
Large* Circulât!— lu Yamhill C tm ty  y

I large degree to the friendly rela
tions eataMlahed by the various 
booster organisations of the state. 
Next Saturday the perrlane will be 
hosts to tbs Pruaarlans, the Basal - 

I Ians, tbs Cbsrrlans, tbs . Hub- 
I barians and ws don't know how 
I many others. They will doubtless 
return to their homes with a batter 
feeling towards Newberg than they 
ever held before. But It Is not alone 
.these organisations who w ill, be present, for many representatives of 
other cities which do not have any 
such booster dubs will' be here. Mo- 
lilnnvllle is making a concerted 
effort to get up a crowd from therq to attend our festival this year. 
Hillsboro people were over this week invltlngVbe Berrlana to the Fourth*

go out on a picnic or attend some our ace 
festive celebration where the crack line*. G 
of the little boys’ firecrackers and nation li 
pistols mingle with the cries of go on an 
hawkers and the surge of large nuss- head of 
bers of peopld all bent upon amuse- to do so. 
ment. It is really too bad that we But * 
have accepted thua lightly ao 1m- other gr 
portent an o c ^ ie u , for It might Burned u

Newberg Graphic

to be very expensive, and yet they 
would build up a reputation for this 
country all over the United States 
which would ultimately help the 
growers immensely In selling their 
fruit and enlarging the market areas.

The Graphie offers these euggee- 
t ions In the hope that some organi
sation may see the value of It and 
put It up to the growers. There should be some organisation or sen, 
tral board for handling such a propo
sition so that it would he strtotly 
cooperative and avoid any necessi
ty of paying anyone a profit on the 
handling of them. Iu this way the grower would get hie labels a t a 
low price and the community would get some splendid advertising which 
would he a  help to the grower.

work. And because the Berry Fes
tival Is the next community under
taking, we bespeak the united co
operation of every person living in 
this trade community.THURSDAY. JULŸ C. l i f t .

THOSE LABELS
reek the Graphic touched 

of July celebration and promised to upon the subject of labeling berry 
come to our festival'In return. And crates with a uniform label which 
•o It goes. These things are build-, would Identify the product with thla 
lng up e splendid — irit which can qfetlon, in an editorial on the berry 
do much to elevate our enttre state Industry and the Berrlan move- 
and put Oregon where she belongs ment. Several have commented upon 
among the states of the union. this label feature _ favorably and_  .. v .  . .  . since writing the former editorialThere i. no «ueatlon but that writer'» attention was called to uuarreling and strife among com- CILM. A local grower was
¡ T j r  °a?d  T  inra™  Z Z  out ‘  ,u‘  of ch‘rrlM to *growth and In Inverse ratio MonUna Through a crack Incommon berating and mutual he p- th# ^  of th.
J lnera  will tend to increase growth. flnMt , blMk cherrl „  grownWe have nothing to lora and every- h#re that WOQld
i l w l n ,  mOUth ChCrrie8 th a ‘showing ourselves genial hotfa dur- the pai*te of * Montana man must 

in .  our Berry Festival. „pec,ally fine. But we had
The Berrtans is an organisation to hunt carefully over the lug to 

of lees than two years* life. In that find anything to Identify those 
short period marvelous results have cherries with Newberg, aed then 
been attained. We do not need to only found a faint rubber atamp Last year this little ' recount, them, for they are fresh In mark la a rather-- inconspicuous

i enviable reputation the minds of all. Moreover the pub- place. What a fine opportunity was
for the entertainment lie have shown their appreciation In lost for advertising our fruit sec- 
en the visiting public a very substantial war a t various tlon by not having a nice lltho- 
>ur first festival. The times. Already thousanda of per- graphed label on the end of the lug 

year’s program offer eons who had never heard of New- where no one could miss It. *
n better. It remains berg before are beginning to learn -Tula appea|  is not made In ajn at-publlc in general to about us and are forming favorable tmnpt ^  work up a Hne of buBinesa" 
srty support to the impressions about this city and this for ourMlTeil. fQr we believe that 
In this year to insure berry country. It Is not so long ego the „ o w e «  ^ouid  have a type of complete success. We that a man living in Portland was Iabe, whlch ^  not print—*

the people of New- heard to eay In response to the lithographed label in color* These e various communities query, “Where to Newberg T" “Oh. lab#u couM ^  made K tbat the 
id this city will all thet’e a little place of about three different kinds of fruit could be coring to outdo their or four hundred people Just a  few ^ p p ^  under them and could be 
Hty. t miles out of Portland.” We 'w ho printed with the'names of the vari-
d guests will be pres- llT® here and know the facto would ooi fruits by dimply changing the jver the state. They consider that man very ignorant and one word. We know of no better 
me of them at least, yet there are hundreds of people thing than the famous view, of the 
j. I t  will be our por- llv,n* ln Portland whose Idea of this mountainside near 8prlngbrook for 
it they leave with the T** 1™* vague as that a  the main or background of the label

know anything mqch about the 
Declaration of independence, other 
then that it was the document which declared that we would no longer be 
subjects of King George. Likewise 
to it probable that few of us could 
tell much about the constitution 
which was later adopted to govern 
the political life of our people. The 
form of our government was entire
ly a matter of experiment at the 
ttane of Its foundation ahd there 
were many who said that upon such 
s government the nation could not 
exist.

There were tlmee during the suc
ceeding years when great doubt was entertained as to the possibility of 
maintaining the nation and a civil 

,ry to demonstrate

A little over three hundred years 
ago the Pilgrim fathers first landed 
at Plymouth in their effort to estab- 
1U|i themselves where .they could 
worship Qod according to the dietatee of their own conscience. Re
ligious freedom was the thing they sought and no thought was given 
to government apart from the mother 
country, and her sovereignty and do- 
minion over the colonies established 
was readily recognised. Through the 
following century events occurred 
which gradually awakened the 
thought of tbeee sturdy pioneer peo
ple to a sense of oppression, but even 
then little consideration was given 
to rebellion or self-government. 
However, the seeds of discontent 
were being sown and in the follow
ing half century they ripened into 
action and the cry for political free
dom was also raised on every hand, 
culminating In th# Declaration of 
Independence and the Revolutionary 
War, which threw off the shackles of 
English dominance and made the 
United States a nation.

Thom early days of the first cen
tury and a  half saw little change 
when compared with the remarkable 
changes which have occurred In the 
last century or even the last half 

-century. The foundation» were be
ing laid and this to always a more 
difficult and lesa speedy period. The superstructure of national life which 
has been erected upon this founda
tion could never have attained Its 
present imposing dimensions ‘had 
not the foundation been laid with

sura It. Rome, Greece, Spain, and 
many, many others point tbs way to 
failure in this direction. The early 
history of our own country points 
the road to success IT followed con
tinuously. Shall America endure the 
centuries to come or will she go 
down as have these other one-time 
world leaders? The answer rests 
with those who will oelebrate our, 
natal day throughout the years to 
come.

A short ad in the Graphie will bring what you want.

war was
that our government was supreme 
in the land. The government of the 
United States, ss laid down by our 
forefathers in the constitution and as outlined in the bUl of rights con
tained in the Declaration of Inde
pendence, triumphed and today other 
nations are rapidly turning to this 
more democratic form of rule and we 
find republics scattered all over the 
earth. _  '

It is a thing of which Americans 
may well be proud that we were the 
leaders in the movement for political freedom and that our nation has set 
the pace and is still leading the 
world In many reforms. The lofty 
principles or the Pilgrim fathers 
have had an inspiring effect upon 
the nation throughout the years of 
Its existence and the religious In
spiration and guidance given to our 
affairs are responsible for our 
achievements. There to no other na
tion- which can match our., great humanitarian movements or our far- 
reaching missionary activities. There 
is no other nation so well fitted to be 
the big brother to those in nped, and 
American» may well be proud bf

This week, we as a nation, cele
brated the natal day. Probably the 
great majority of the people have 
come to look upon the Fourth of July as a mere holiday opportunity to get 
away frm the regular toll of life and

short time ago.
And what to true of Portland to even more so true of other sections 

of the state. There arc many people right here In Oregon, who If
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Concerts and Pictures at comer of First and Edwards Streets, com
both Friday and Saturday nights.
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